Overview and Goals

The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), through its Division of Public Health Systems and Workforce Development (DPHSWD), has been working with the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia (KSA) since 1988. The goals for the partnership are:

- Strengthening the existing linkages between the public-health, medical and scientific communities in the U.S. and KSA
- Addressing common health problems and cooperating on public-health, medical, and scientific issues of mutual concern
- Encouraging greater understanding and strengthening further relationships between the two countries
- Recognizing the existence of broad mutual interests in the control and prevention of diseases and the promotion of health

Program Description

Building Workforce Capacity

DPHSWD supports workforce capacity building in KSA through the Field Epidemiology Training Program (FETP). The KSA FETP started in 1988 as the first program in the Middle East. For the first 10 years, CDC provided a resident advisor and technical support from Atlanta to the School of Community Medicine at King Saud University. A total of 94 officials graduated from the program during that time. In March 2009, a CDC team conducted an assessment visit and identified several opportunities for renewed collaboration including: strengthening the FETP, improving infectious and chronic disease surveillance, addressing public health lab infrastructure, and translating data into action steps. A CDC resident advisor is now in country working with the KSA FETP to strengthen the program.

Strengthening Public Health Systems

DPHSWD is strengthening public health systems in KSA with two surveillance projects with the KSA Ministry of Health (MoH) and KSA National Guard Health Affairs (NGHA). The projects aim to develop, deploy, and implement electronic disease surveillance systems that promote and strengthen the KSA public health capacity for better, faster, and more economical disease detection and response.

The CDC/NGHA Integrated Electronic Disease Surveillance System (NG-IEDSS) includes three major systems:

1. International Healthcare Safety Network (IHSN) to detect and prevent hospital acquired infections (HAIs);
2. Notifiable Electronic Disease Surveillance System to improve detection and response for other public health problems;
3. Environmental and Occupational Disorders Registry System to measure the burden and respond to occupational and environmental safety and health problems.

The NG-IEDSS will integrate existing clinical and laboratory systems with the public health infrastructure in order to improve the evidence base for planning, monitoring and improving health policies, practices and outcomes.
In addition, the CDC country office and US Embassy Economic Section coordinated and managed successful discussions with the KSA MoH and Ministry of Foreign Affairs to engage KSA MoH in the US Department of State-led Biosecurity Engagement Program to identify its biosecurity needs and implement assistance to ensure safe, secure and sustainable bioscience capacity while reducing global biological threats.

**Strengthening Public Health Infrastructure and Institutions**

The CDC country office facilitated discussions and reached an agreement with KSA MoH on the next steps to support the establishment of a Bio Safety Level 4 central lab.

**Future Plans**

- Continued NG-IEDSS collaboration to include significant enhancements to the systems.
- Introduce Environmental and Syndromic Surveillance Modules to ND-IEDSS in Summer 2012.
- Begin collaboration with KSA Ministry of Defense and Aviation on a disease surveillance project.
- The MoH-King Saud University Diploma Program in Field Epidemiology will change to an MPH degree program with the recruitment of the 24th cohort of FETP residents in 2012.
- With technical support from the CDC resident advisor, FETP will strengthen its service-oriented relationship with MoH programs and aim for increased use of lab support in its field investigations.
- CDC resident advisor, FETP faculty, and FETP residents are assisting in the design and implementation of a new KSA MoH National Health Electronic Surveillance & Response Network in 2012.

**Key Partners**

- Saudi Arabian National Guard Health Affairs
- Saudi Arabian Ministry of Health
- US DoD/ Office of the Program Manager-Saudi Arabian National Guard Modernization Program
- Health Ministers’ Council for Cooperation Council Gulf States
- Organization of Islamic Conference
- US DoS/ International Health

For more information please contact DPHSWD at:

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
Center for Global Health
Division of Public Health Systems and Workforce Development
1600 Clifton Road NE, MS E-93, Atlanta, Georgia 30333, USA
Web: http://www.cdc.gov/globalhealth/dphswd/
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